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From the company that brought you Sword Art Online comes a new fantasy action RPG game, “Elden Ring”! In the game “Elden Ring”, you will experience the fantasy action RPG universe of Kirito of “Sword Art Online” in an entirely new
setting. You will rise as an Elden Lord and struggle to acquire a title. Can you become a new Sword Art Online? You can play various exciting jobs as you advance through the game and advance through the story. By discovering a world full of
action, you will be able to create your own destiny and fight against other people! If you want to become a new Sword Art Online, “Elden Ring” is ready to deliver a new adventure that you won’t want to miss! *Examples of weapons and
armors: ・ Canons ・ Saxaphones ・ Tattered Book ・ Healing Rod ・ Machine Gun ・ Motorbike Videos: We are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.Maksanivka Maksanivka (Maksanivska, Maksanivka, Maksanivka, Maksanivska,
Maksanivska, Maksaniv) is a village in Odessa Raion (district), Odessa Oblast, Ukraine. The river Maksanivka flows through it. The village is named after the Maksanivka brewery. External links Максанивка (Одесское радио) Category:Villages
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Elden Ring Features Key:
Rise Above Others Fight and earn respect by becoming the very best! Grow as a character and train your skills within a vast number of game scenarios.
Become a Legend Believe and fight others as a legendary figure who has earned his or her title based on courage alone! Find an undisputed champion in this epic fantasy RPG.
Customize Your Hero Train your character effectively and specialize your skills to achieve victory over the rival kings!
A Clan Development System Get your rewards as a result of your clan victory in multiplayer! Take pride in your clan name as a member of the "grace" Clan and take pleasure in the pride of your friends!
Your partner in battle Discover the fate of the renowned hero alongside AI partner to make their journey easier. Together with your AI partner you can set out and fight in an exciting battle via multiplayer and synchronize your actions.
Online Play where you can directly connect with others

How to Play:
Choose a Free Hero
Fight as a Stand Alone Game
Fight AI-controlled Musketeers
Fight Co-op Multiplayer
Fight against Other Players!
Fight through a Single Player Campaign
Fight against AI-controlled Players!
Improved over time
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